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The dorsa l  aspect  target  strength funetions of six f ishes a t  two ultrasonic 
frequencies a r e  presented in tabular and graphical form, Each table presents  
the value of the target  strengtb function for t i l t  angles  ranging from -45 to 
t 4 5  degrees inclusive a t  one-degree intervals.  The f ishes a r e  cod (Gadus 
morhua),  salthe (Pollachius virens) ,  pollack (Pollachius 
- --p ) , herr ing  
s ) ,  spra t  (%rattus s 
- --
) and mackerel  (Scomber - scombrus) .  
The frequencies of measurement  were  38 and 120 kMz. The source of the data 
i s  Nakken and Olsen ' s  1971 study of the target  strengths of fish. 
A knowledge of the target  strength functions of fish i s  important for assess ing  
fish abundance acouståcally a t  high frequencies. Except a t  very  low frequen- 
c i e s ,  where scattering i s  essentialby isotropic,  target  strength i s  a function 
of fish orientation. This function depends additionally on the fish length-to- 
wavelength rat io  a s  well a s  fish species and frequency of ensonification. I t  
depends, moreover ,  on individual specimen by reason of natural  variability. 
The existence of slbgnificant specific and frequency dependent differences may 
be demonstrated both for the rnaximum dor sa l  aspect  target  strength data of 
NAKKEN and OLSEN (1977) and for  the dorsal  aspect  ta rge t  strength functions 
reported he re  wben averaged aecording to sehemes of the so r t  described 
briefly in FOQTE (1978 a). The sensitivity of target: strength to different spe- 
c imens of the same speeies and of identical o r  very sirnilar lengtki when en-  
sonified dor sakiy o r  ventrally, i s  ohserved in the unpublished target  strength 
data gathered by ;(.@teingen in conjunetion with the study reported in ROTTINGEN 
(1976) and analyzed in FOQTE (1978 b), 
Averaged da-rged strengt118 depend additionally on fish behaviour, o r  equiva- 
lently on the kånd of orlentation distribution assurned by the fish,  a s  demon- 
atrated in FOOTE (B978 a). Thus, because a knowledge of the averaged ta rge t  
strength-to-lengtk rekationship i s  important in eståmating fish abundance 
acoustically and because this relationship, like the individual averaged ta rge t  
strengths,  depends on the precåse form of individual ta rge t  strength functions, 
the functional dependence of target  strength should be considered in the de-  
termination of ta rge t  strength-to-length relationships. 
This recognition has  provided the ineentive for re-examining the target  
strength data gathered by Nakken and Olsen in their  1971 study and discussed 
in their  l979 paper,  
In this data repor t  the dorsa l  aspect  target  strength functions of six of the 
fishes of Nakken and. Olsen 's  1971 study a r e  presented. The numbers  of spe-  
cimens and length ranges for which dorsal  aspect  ta rge t  strength functions 
a r e  presented a r e  stated in Table 3 1 ,  
Table I .  Numbers  of specimens and length ranges for  which 
dorsa?. aspec t  t a rge t  s t rength functions a r e  presented.  
SPECIES 
-w 
God (Gadus morhua)  i 6. 7-96. O 4 4  6. 7-67. O Saithe (Pol lachius v i rens )  59 9 .1-68.  O 48 9 .  1-61. O l 
Pollack (Pol lachius 1 44 19. 7-61. O 39 19. 7-52. O I 
Ivlackerel (Ccornber 
s c o n b r u s  ) 24  29. 7-41.5 
A descråption of the mellaed of mezsurement  of the dorsa l  aspect  target  
strength fimction i s  given in NAKKEN and OLSEN (1977). I t  i s  repeated h e r e  
for completeness. 
The measurements  were  made in the pesiod June - September 1971 on the 
island of Lepsgy in Norway in a sheltered inlet 200 m wide, 12-14 m deep 
and wåth a soft bottom, The arrangement  of apparatus i s  shown in Fig.  1. 
An anchored raf t  ca r r i ed  both the fabosatory and the accomodation fos the 
s taff. 
Fig. 1. Experåmental set-up. 1: fish 
suspension; 2 :  holsting system: 
3: tålting system; 4: 38 kHz and 120 kHz 
transdueer;  5: transduaver base; 6: raft .  
The upward looking t ransducers  were  msmnted in a heavily loaded s teel  
f r ame  submerged from the saf t  on adjushable wires ,  The fisk were  kept in 
an upside down poaition in the central  par t  of the sound beam by a f rame of 
thin rnonsfil nylon. A specia1 hoisting device made i t  possible to hook the 
fish to the frarne a t  the surface,  and thera lower i t  to the measuring position 
a t  2 .  4 m depth, The aspect of  the fish could be continuorasly ehanged in two 
planea, tibt and roll, wåthaut any re-hooking, The fish was tilted between 
-45" and +4-i0 f rom horizonlal pssitåsn with $ 1" accuracy by operation of 
the autcsmatie "tilting bar ' \  The t i l t ing speed was 1" per  second, When only 
t i l t  varåations were  wa,n"cd, a stable cpside-dom position was obtained by 
smal l  f loats attached to the belly of the f ish.  When ro l l  var ia t ions  were  a l so  
wanted, the floats were  replaced with thin nylon s t r ings  f rom the fish s ides  
to a smal1 wheel. which was operated manually and worked no rma l  to the 
tilting ba r ,  F o r  comp1.ete change of aspect ,  the fish was hauled to the s u r -  






F i g .  2.  Block diagram of instrumentation.  
A block diagram of the inst rume~?tat ion i s  shown in F ig .  2. Lwo echo-sounders 
working a t  freqv-encies 38 kMz and 120 kHs (Simrad Ek 38 A and Ek B20 A) 
with t ransducers  respectlvely 10x10 cm and 5 cm d iameter  were  used. The 
t ransmit ted pulse lengths ,  measured  a t  ha%£ amplitude,  were  Q ,  6 rns for  both 
sounders.  'The repetition r a t e s  of the scsundera were  increased  to 4 pulses  
pe r  seeond, F o r  measuring and recarding o£ data ,  a Hewlett Packa rd  141 A ,  
a two-channel o s ~ i 1 l o s c ~ p e ,  a Silmrad QM echo integrator  with a Hewlett 
Packa rd  7702 B two channeh recaslider and a Brtiel and Mjae r  2304 polarplot  
level  r eco rde r  wese ueed.  One channek of botb the osei.Ploseope and the inte- 
g ra tor  r eco rde r  was used for  presentation of echo amplitudes,  whåle the 
correspsnding t i l t  angles were  recorded on the other  channel. A film c a m e r a  
t r iggered by the echo-sounders waw a"&'cached to the oscil loscope,  
An Atlantic Research  L V  32 hydrophone was used for  calibration of the equip- 
ment,  In addition, a daily calibration was ca r r i ed  out by measuring the ta rge t  
strength of a steel. sphere of 5 cnn dianleter,  which was lowered into the mea-  
suring posåtion, 
The sequenee in one measuring p reg ramme was that the tilting ba r  s tar ted 
frorra the horizsntal  position, m-sved to 4-45" , back again through the horizon- 
ta l  to -45" and thsn back to horizontal. During the .first quar te r  of this cycle ,  
suitable gain settings were  seleeted, The data collected during the complete 
half cycle between 4-45" and -45" were  used fo r  fusther  treatment.  
The fisb was stunned o r  kikled by klitting the frsnh-b pa r t s  of the brain by a 
sharp  tooi. Wkez~ suspending the ffsh, care waa taken ta 6a.void a i r  being en- 
closed in the giils and stamack, The weasur-emeuts were  s tar ted immediately 
aftes the fisli had been lovvered into the measurång position, In o r d e r  to obtain 
necessary  information ahtirut the rebation ketwsen target  strength charac ter i s -  
t ics  of dead and l ive fish,  measuremen"& s w e e  made on a few live fish; tbese 
were  a41owed to move their talls a n d  bodies v~ithout changing their  position 
withån the ssund beam, 
The reeorded data, which consisf ed of a se r i e s  of d iagrams of corresponding 
values of volta ge and tiIt angle on Binear grapka paper ,  were  purged a s  the 
data were excessively noisy o r  IacBrls~g in prec ise  angle-identification. One 
arbtesion applied in the e o ~ f i r m a t i o n  or rejection of measured target  strength 
functions w a e  that t h e - ~ e  shc~12ld t e  coae9åstency in r e d u ~ ~ d a n t  mea sur  eirienti; on 
individual. diagram s, a. s availabl e, wlth proper  aallowance heing made fos 
changes in the gain s e t t i n g  d-rir-lg the f i r s t  quarter  of the measurement  cycle. 
The middle half-cycles of aceep";able %arget  strength diagrarns were  then r e -  
presenated by plecewise l inear  curves which were interpola-ted a t  one-degree 
intervals f r om -45 to 1-45 degrees,  The target  strengt8-5 functisu was derived 
from the se  interpolated -a ol tages  by the fo%iswlng prescsiption: 
where T$ denote s the target  strengtki value co sre  sponding to the interpolated 
voltage .i, v i s  the mean voltage l e v e i  of the re ie rence  sphere,  and TSref 
ref 
i s  the darge"cstrengt1l of "&e reference spkere in unit9 of decibels, TSreI was 
obserxred to be -38, O dl3 at 38 kMz aimd - 3 8 ,  5 dB at 120 kHz, These measured 
values of TSref w e r e  usad in the determiriation of t a rge t  strength values from 
"Le corresponding obser ved troltages, 
USE OF TABLES 
Except for a number of mackerel  target  strength functions, each dorsa l  
aspect  targed strength function i s  deseribed a t  sne-degree intervals  which 
completely span the ninety-degree range in tilt angles from -45 to t 4 5  
degrees  incausively, The t i l t  angle i s  defined a s  the angle made by the 
centerline of the fåsh, o r  ienaginary line running from the tip of the upper 
jaw to the root of the tail ,  with the horizontai plane. The sign convention i s  
that negative angle s denste the normal  head-down o r  head-away po sition 
when viewed frorn the t ransducer ,  A4.1 values of the target  strength function 
a r e  negative; for simplicidy anly the magnitude i s  stated. The values a r e  
given in decibels relative to MMS units so that the backscattering c r o s s  
section in units of square me te r s  may be deri-ved f rom the target  strength 
value by the follswing formula: 
where TS denotes a value of the target  strength value and o the c o r r e s -  b' 
ponding value of backsca"ci;ering c ro  B s section. 
Each table contains ten. rows, The f i r s t  row contains the values of the ta rge t  
strength fbmction f o r  til% angles from -41 to -36  degrees the second row con- 
tains values frorn -35 to -26  degrees;  and so forth. The tenth row contains 
a single value which is $hat of the function a t  145 degrees.  
The exceptioa~al c a s e s  a re  wholly coniined to the mackerel  data. In these 
cases  the %arget strength functiam was not measured over the full range of 
t i l t  angles, This i s  noteed in the pertinealt tables where,  neverthele s s ,  
values a r e  shown for  the missing measurerne~zts.  These numbers  a r e  
sp11rious; for ~~" .nven ien~3e  they were  arbitrarbly equaded to the smallest  
finite dågitlzatio-6 leve%, 
Diagrams o r  plots of each tabulated targetc strength function a r e  attached to 
the corresponding table, The graduations of a l l  diagraens a r e  identical to 
that of the exaralple in Fig ,  3 ,  
m Fig ,  3 ,  B arget  si .rength a s  a func- 
t ioc  oitl t å l t  angne- 
The pair of nu~nbe r s  awoclri'ae? - t ? ~ i t Q  these diagraras mere1 y specify the 
fish nzambea o r  o rde r  uJ  rnaar;urearaent in Nakken and 81oen' b; original study 
and the frequency of  e9o;as~lf"~satiat~ in i:njts of kHz, Tkbus, in Fig,  3 the fåsb 
number is 260 and the fsecpeilcy j f ;  38 kHz, 
1 0 8 T E ,  'K, G ,  1978 a, Effechof fish behavlous on echs enesgy: 
The need for  w e a ~ u r e ~ w e n t s  rnf o-al e~~iltationi d stributiens.  
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CAITI3E: AT 38 KHZ 
SAITKE A'I' 38 KWZ 
3 5 , 3  ~ 7 ~ e  r , s  A ~ ~ 1 . 3  92,s t r . 3  r 6 , ~  
4 0 * 1  '+Res 3 9 , 1  3 Y d  Y 2 , S  U ' + - 8  Y5.6 
47,.3 Y 2 3 9  * Q s +  3 1 . 6  43,k 4 3 , s  
i 3 , C  36.6  3 8 * C  3 2 . 3  2 3 , 5  L i a h  2 6 ~ 2  
% b , &  2 9 , R  j k . ! ; ?  2 9 , 1  2 7 , :  3 2 . 0  3 8 , s  
33 ,G  3 q , : t  2 Y , Q  "B, R 2 * 3  3 i 1 , Y  2 7 . 1  
2 7 , i  2 ? * 0  . 35*8  j>,!+ .iZa9 J 2 + R  
3 7 , 2  3 4 , s  q y , q  52.l4 q * , :  4!.1,0 J B , !  
4 5 , b  J 8 . 2  4 3 . 9  " U , +  52,!+ ' i Y , O  '41.3 
U P , 'b 

SAI'I'WE A T  120 KMZ 
o 8 s 8  
5 9 . 3  
.t 5 .  f 
'4f.U 
'i Y . '4 
4 0 , ~  
A 0 . 9  
5 9 , Y  
dr?,  Y 
b 1 - 2  
5 5 . 7  
i l ,  l 
't t> . 1 
b 3  2 
! > J a 0  
5' i .U 
9 1  * 4 
5 8 ~ 3  
SASTHE AT b20 KFIZ 

55,b 
i l e l  
9 7 * 9  
5 J e O  
3 9 , 3  
l i 7 . 6  
7 !  s 1 
4 5  e 5 
l i * !  
73,Z 6 1 0 1  C I O 6  5isl 5 L e Y  5U.J  
5 b o 6  6 1 0 1  5 b * 3  5 1 . 6  q '+ ,?  5 i . h  
6 3 , 6  5 2 . 4  q i e i  4Yo9 57,6 5 ? e 6  
4607 Y O c s 1  5106 48 .1  4 J 0 6  ' i d a Q  
3 1 " 0  2 7 . 8  ? M e l  3 Y o L I  Y/,6 3 6 s 6  
' 4 3 0 9  Y k e 8  5 2 0 4  4 2 0 4  Y L e U  3 9 - 6  
? 3 , 6  '48.1 5 1 0 6  5 d . Y  5 4 , l  Y h e 3  
5'4,k 5 0 0 3  q / , b  c i 5 , 2  r o , ?  '3S,6 
L1801. r 9 0 7  53,2  5 7 0 2  7 3 - 2  ( i z c u  
5 9 , 6  
tri g d 
* 4 2 * 5  
'.<i. 2 
. 3 U e  7 
J2 .0  
L V e U  
( 3 - 2  
'4 b a '5 
a d e . 3  
( ( 2 . 7  
3 1 - 2  
'33.9 
"i* l 
, e i  .3 
J0,7 
3 6 . 9  
Il 6 5 
~ ! 1 * 3  
C A I T W C  5 5 a O  C l i  1 2 3  K H Z  F l S i i  N i l  J o i l  
DURSAL ACPECT TARGET STRLNGTH FUNGTEONS O F  SPWAT AT 3 8  KHZ 
SPRIT 6 - 6  CK 38 RBX PISH NB 286 
SPRAT 8.1 C-7" KHZ FfSR MO 907 
WRAT 8-2 CH 3R K R X  P 4 5 H  NO 413 
7 8 , 2  98,27'78,2 7 9 ,  "18-2 1 A , 2  3 8 - 2  7 8 - 2  7 8 - 2  78,2 
6 8 - 6  6&-2 61-3 59-4 5 7 , s  55-9 S 5 , 2  SY,? 5 3 - 4  5 2 - 1  
51,3 5 0 - 6  Y 9 . B  49-2 49,6 4 R e 1  & ? , D  4 7 - 8  &T-8 49 .8  
@ r p 8  Q f - B  4 7 - 8  47,8 43-8 biX,R & 1 , 8  4 4 - 8  4 7 - 8  47.8 
B 7 , 8  4 7 _ E  & 7 * R  &P-8 & 7 8 8  49-8 & i r e  i48-6 49.2 49.9 
50,9 51,7 53-1 5a.1 55-9 5 7 - 3  53,3 5 8 - 2  5 8 - 2  58.2 
58-2, 59,t 59-1 59, l  6 0 - 5  6 0 ~ 1  60 , :  60,1 6 L 3  6 4 . 3  
6 ? , 3  62.6 6 2 6  6 4 - 2  72-1 7 8 - 2  7 8 - 2  78-2 78.2 78.2 
7 6 - 2  78 ,2  78-2 '78-2 7 8 - 2  78-2 7 8 - 2  7 8 - 2  7 0 - 2  1 8 , 2  
914-2 
SPRAT 10,s CH 38 XHZ I E S H  18 79.3 

S P R I T  17,6 C a  3 8  RHz PI" #c 207 
i-, a s p ~ = ; ~  ?'/#r-" r i l a  L ;~A.A*.L~NG'~'H ?-T'D v PUNCTEOPIS O F  SPRAT AT 120 KHS 
8 2 , :  82n2 R 2 a L  C a r 2  8 2 r Z  
p T  .. ' 4. i. d'. i. C >Y,? 5 ' 9 0 8  60.6 
Q f , '.i 564.2 5 h p S  5 8 8 7  6 2 8 2  
65 e > 5 G , 7  9 5 @ 3  5 Z e &  46,$ 
* s a b i  :5t4q,& t - M e  i 6 a s 2  5 g i 9  
5 Q '; i e is, 6 5 e 3  bh16 7 f J u i  "!&a2 
$3Ze:  3 2 * 2  & S u 2  8 2 e 2  8 4 a 4  
g ~ , ?  629 , ;  6 2 . 2  i32,2 8 2 5 2  
7 6 , a  A J 9 1  B d e l  6 Z e 2  4 2 e 2  
b a *  i 
e z e ( j  6 3 0 9  SY,! 5 6 8 8  
5 i; , i. Gr;..* --, :)-i S J d a 4  % 3 * 7  
P = 3 i P 5 8 - 5  6 Z a 0  6 8 ~ 0  
@t:+? & $ P e R  48sl.7 
86,. 3 h r Y  1Ze$ 
*k-,- & $ , ' , l  b a s , !  O S o k  
*L: si- - 5 H 3 5  5 9 a l  8 0 s 9  
4. 1 ,c ;i h,?,," 6 5 0  1 T G J O  
~= . B r E-. 4 1 5 9  8 2 ~ 4  8 2 8 0  
;i ~j r-? 
34-4 ara T 

6 0 8 7  hBa;j i Q i . 7  $ # 3 * 1  h d a i  T t + , 7  7 Be & % l e !  
'$Os':  6 3 %  3 & s i .  : ; B o )  5 i i e . 3  "ia& 6 3 # 5  
56d57 ! ) A S R  ' 5 9 ; i  - - : > ) . i  A P s i i  7 J e 7  6 1 s B  6 3 c 8  $+%z5+. s z 3 ( ;  8d-e8r Y ' " : :  ~ ~ j : ~  j ‘:.,a 3 1  , n  q o s  1 
~ t f - ~ ~ r ; ~  j q e h  c % $  B . .  S I . "  5 h r 7  5 9 . h  c a , q  5 q 9 3  
5F0:; h r s ;  > A s  -. e; .- . p :. .; ; ,; - .-.., . .sl:.i 8 0 , . 5 b e 6  
"5 ,1  " 9 , s  s u , >  ?h i :  ? q g ;  ~ 5 ~ 4  8 Q n 7  
6 ~ ~ 7  ~ J C ~ ;  ga$,> 9 a , i  B a , ;  &U,: 61.6 & a e b  
Q#,? 5 9 - 4  5-+, , i  si,: $ % , I  5 3 , i  5 4 . 3  
R'S I 7 
A l , !  
-. 
",,>G Q 5 , i  b 2 s l  5165 5 7 1 5  
" -. 
i>/ e ; '  50,n 5We:  b C e Z  5 3 8 8  $ ? a i  
75,o r ; :  $2 > q ,  j 5 5 n 5  s i a i  59 .5  
al; i<,iq q ' % , "  q s , 7  q y , y  * s e l  
:${J * t ;  #+q3n ' + y e s  u v v ' 7  5 0 j 5  8 J e 0  
&Si, { i  "3 v r , > ,  9 E e i  b i c b  B i s l  B i a i  
75+:1 i r ; i- 3 i g ;  8 j s i  8 j e j  8 j e l  
6 1 : :  i: W e i , !  L J , ! , ~  s i g i  8 $ , i  
W i , i  r ) , .  A i e )  E l e l  H l a B  8 1 0 1  
0 :  , 
... i? 
e*e ieo 
?i :C,!\ C F  6 K :  pl.?ij  WC : ? R  
s.e,05 c i53e  $,t>7~7j <.lm;, -:c, %-3 :'-:.-i 5.?qm.; E c > a o  6 2 - 5  
6 ~ ~ 1  &tj,*e 7;: -6,. 1 =?R.*, - -  i n , ?  "!H,'! 7 R , %  IR,1 
tjit2'; 57-c) * ' -  - : > m :  '.' ":.:-,:i 55:,;1 2 9 , -  it'1,5 i a 8 - 9  49.8 
4 8 , 0 j& t; ,, 3 i+ I- 2 t. . ? ' I  : . li j -1 , i b l i  , (l i; 2 , 7 !L 2 , 7 q 2 a 5 
2 5 l; 2 > r .G 2 , g g$ 2 i .  \ .' > t;  i2 : e 3 ,:i t1 3 t !  ,:t ' T  li 2 Li 5 9 
_? \ <  _i 
r!o, 7 &"3,3 i l$,. :I, - * A *  c -. T;..-. 3 f ,  i.?, 2 64, 4 '72,l 
-) 8 e j ~7 6 q j c ::$v. j '; ;2 ?" > '. :j j ' ?  $ 7 7 6.8 m .i -7 q +; * 7 6 0 * 0 
i ' ' j?.' $ . ; , , 6  &". ' " ihO, ' j  6 2 - 5  
51,, G ~ : , , ~  -,;?-i~ g ; i ! , %  ' - 2  ,, . C-' . .  t:: c; F::, 8 5"-,; i n .  7 
b j Q  , 'q 
7 f j 0 2  'Y,; ?8,2 7 8 . 2  
7 9 , 6%,2 F,O, l c"?, 3 
* j  F-9 ' - - e  i i , :  
, ~ d  .. J ,* .:* 3 ',- v.. ! t *  ? 
'?'l* i3 f,@* 3 
4)- f i  at-;,? 
4 x, ai a ,  8 
ti  i* ,* $3 6 a 5 
c -  l t ie a i> 5 5 * f 2  
5x3 ijC;,f! 
6r3,*:3 1-3-9 
' - . 7 6 - 9  
55,6  5 2 - 3  51,8 5 2 - 9  5 3 - 8  54,9 5 6 , 3  57.9 57,O 50.6 
5@,8  58.8 54,9 5%,7 5%,3 55,6 60,9 6 2 - 3  60 .9  60,9 
60 .9  59-8 59, t? %9,8 58,8 5 8 - 8  54,9 52,3 50.2 4R.3 
& T - 0  4 3 - 5  5 1 s B  4 8 - 9  47-0  45.6 44.2 4 3 - 0  4 2 - 1  42.3 
4 3 - 9  42,9 4 2 - 0  4 3 - 2  4 1 , 3  42,? 43.5 44.8 45.8 44,R 
93-9 & i , 3  50 ,2  48.9 8 7 , 5 5 5 . 6  Bi, 3 56,3 54.3 56.3 
57,9 6 0 - 9  57,% 52,7  4 9 - 6  5 2 - 7  1 7 - 9  6 0 - 9  57.9 54.9 
53-2 54.8 51-0 59-9 5 4 - 3  5 2 * 7  5 3 , ;  53,5 54.3 52.7 
4 9 - 2  49,9 %1,8 S a - 3  5 6 - 7  56,3 57,O 5 7 - 0  57.0 57.9 
"B" 9 
AZRWIgG 4 9 - 2  C 8  JR KNZ PISH NO 3 1 6  
HERWBIF 20-9  @ R  3 8  R H Z  P4SN t iC 315 
Z!ERFJNC- AT 38 KE7a 
~ { g ~ ~ I # ~  z i , c  n[,-a 38 
,. ,. ,, FC 3 3 7 
78-7 56,& 55,a 55-2 59-6 5 Y - 4  1-3,6 5&,6 5 6 - 4  SA,? 
58-7  S T = ?  55,n 55,a 57-1 5 8 , 1  60,5 6 3 , :  6 4 - 1  7 8 , ~  
7 8 , 7 ? 8 , 7  7E, '2  55,4 56-6 5Y,B 53-6 5 3 ,  7 52,3 52,z 
50-7  &6,B tjt4,Q 43-1  41=9 Q 3 , Q  Q O , 5  & c , ?  $ ( ) , G  
UP,@ 433,7 42-7 4<,5 -",X"^; 93,c: L+i;,7 45, j  4 5 , 2  95-6 
i3-8,0 46-2 96,6 t!-!, 3 i ! g ,  9 5.3, $ 5 8 , ' j  6 : , 8  58,3  5 6 - 8  
55,2 55,;O $8,';' 66,7 ~ ) 3 , 7  78,': q f ) , T  713-7 7 8 - 7  6 ? , 8  
5 s O b  $3,'? 53, ?553,6 53.:5 53-6 53,6  5 3 - 6  C @ , j  5&,9  
56,Q 58,'7 5 8 a K 7 S , 7  58,:' 59-7 59-6 59-6  59,6 54-6  
59,a 
84~f%::j~; 2 s 3 5  "8 7:; p h ~ s  293 
53-3 & L 9  45-3 .$:3,& L;;i05 $ 3 , 5  u 3 , $  !$&,(j Q$,$ 
C$&l,T $ d , $  45.,1? 115,s 'if,,,"' "+q,.: 53-15 61-6 53 , :  &y,a;  
42,7 &:,.j ~ra,w ss,:.r .$u,% ~ 2 , 2  $ 0 - 6  ; 9 , u 3 ' ~ , g  
37 -6  37,R >; , 'q  39,: ,?,,1. :q,? Q?,S qp,ii, 5 2 - 9  
$5,3 t4Q-5  y!i,,G a , , Z  : ! ,g-,g :::1;9 .:o,> 2 : ] , 7  ~ o - 8  i.!1,1 
46,3 @o,: 1$Q,g :25,5 @ Q , , ;  5L),ii, 50,s &e,?  
&6,5 &g,$ 50. q ~ r , . a  5:; .; i?,-: .a,, . f ? 2 3 5  5 ~ , 5  
?@,i. 75-4 79- 9 -$-'j i:, : 7.. 7 52, ": 53, -2 GS,? UR,I~ 
(6 g ?' 7 4 y o 3 :a 3 . %4 i; , - 3 L: :; 2 ;+ Q i.!, -; 5, .. :* g 6 c, !J &'i, 7 
:> p', 
, - - ~  ,> "- - t-!*zht.<,*': , a ' j -  i 
I E I B I f 9 6  29,s CF 38  KBZ PXSN NO 308 

D31?SAId ASPECT 'SARGET STXENGr-W EUNCTIONS O F  HERRING A T  120 KHZ 
;IERRTNG A T  I20 KHZ 
G ,. @ z o 3  84*3 i 'r::,,3 ; i - , : .  . %,;: ;az,,o. a z F . , a  8 a o s  j z o j  e ? e 3  8 2 , ;  92,; <?,j 3 2 : .  c f e s  0 2 ~ 3  ~ 2 ~ 3  
8 2 , 3  e t e >  H a , :  ~ : + ~ l  ;;-,7 2 -  c o >  - C - ? - ; i  8 Z o d  8 2 ~ 3  
4 8 , ~  b a ? :  :an;+ .a,:.> 6 5 , y  %%,;; - y ; ,  l i a i  y 9 - e  + @ , J  
. < ,., '> i . q h - 9  45e<i " y r -  ':b,,& :?la< o3,- ,,.;,. ; * , , ( j  S $ * $  
sssq & a o >  3 ; i  '>?i $L,,-! bi;, , i J r 3  $:'.2 & S i i i  B O o ?  
c e , ~  :.:?E . T ; o :  &:;I A,<;' ' b ?  7 ' dir..; ' -  & 2 , 3  4 i e 2  
b 3 e L  & , 3 6 ; i  t , ?$ : .  e.?:::"; k.*:"<; os:,:+ :,;<,,i { O @ Z  7 2 @ 7  
7 6 , ;  3 2 , ~  -7:: "4,; - 2 - 7  h;&..'!, B i l n  8 2 , 3  
L i s  3 

e , / * :  
5 b a 5  
Mb,5  
t i p c g  
" ' O & O  
i". p 
.I . n ,. 
"ie,.; 
i$ it 7 1  2 
77,'" 
TJOREAL MSb;"E:1I;S ?ARGET STRE?JGTEI FIiNGTZONC O F  MACKEREL A T  38 KHZ 
W A C K E W E L  2Pel C M  3 8  K k i Z  FISM NB 2 3 5  
N e B a  7 5  F U M G T R G N  M E I S Y R E D  QNLY F Q K  P I L T  
4 h l F L ~ %  f F O M  - 2 8  7 0  3 1  D E G R E E S  % M C L U S L V E B  
sEE y % X S  F O R  F u R l H % W  E X P k A N W T I B N o  
$ 7 e 9  1 3 0 9  1 7 0 9  3709 7 - 0 9  T r e 9  T T , ?  7 7 c 9  7749  9 7 e 9  
7 7 e 9  7 7 ~ 9  1 7 e 3  7 1 0 9  7 7 0 9  7 7 ~ 9  5308 5919  Sba.3 
5 3 a 3  5 8 ~ 7  5 3 0 3  5 b 9 3  560.3 5 5 s 6  5 9 0 8  8 3 8 9  5 9 e l  
53@8 S i c 9  5 q 0 9  5 a p L  d i . 9  C b ~ B  5 9 g q  5 7 a 9  57 .9  5 Z e t 3  
55sQ 5 7 ~ 9  5 b e 3  h n i  ;/i-" -007 5 2 0 3  5 5 4 0  5 8 8 8  5 5 0 0  
% l e 5  5 E e b  S Y e ?  $503 q 5 4 "  ' J q o h  5 7 s l  q 7 a 3  47e.3 
b l r O  b i * %  5 7 r 3  % h a 7  %?,3 '4'99 5 5 ~ 0  5 2 ~ 3  5 1 . 5  5 5 8 0  
B 2 n 3  1 7 s R  5 4 8  1 5 0 , 8  h b - 3  5 J o B  7 9 9 3  7799  7 7 e 9  
9 7 ~ 5  9 7 * 9  7 7 0 9  7 7 , "  7 7 , 9  7739 8 3 8 9  7 7 e %  TTi? 9 3 e 9  
7 7 e 9  
N,R, 1 %  S J N C T I O M  HE[%SURED Q N R I  F O R  7 l b f  
A N G L E S  6808 -%; TO 3 B  B E G R E E S  % N C L U S E V E i  
SEE T E X T  F O R  FUWTWEW F X P S W N A Q I O M I  
7 & + Q  78.0 ?ie? ?8:?:t 76,o 7 8 8 3  P B e B  78sO 7 8 a 0  
7 8 e ( j  7 8 ~ 0  7840 $ ! e 5  ? W 1 7  5 6 e A  4 4 e 9  ?Y10  4 3 4 7  
4 1 i $  Y O e a  9 3 , )  j 4 F d 8 5  9 3 s 9  . ' tgpv b o a 7  5 q e 9  S 2 e V  
5 3 s .  :?.in2 & i q s P  'ibii'ii 55,*7 5 3 a 9  919q 9 8 9 2  &&Y 6 2 a V  
6 2 e q  4 1 r V  O O r l  4 G a h  Y 2 , i  4 3 6 8  9 C e O  3 9 r h  Y 2 8 0  45e3 
Y Z a 7  + S e 9  53eq 5 5 e I  3 0 p ?  S Y 6 5  5 2 e 4  4 7 r 9  Y 8 s 7  5 5 8 7  
51+9 ' + B e 7  ! % i s j  52r8 " ? , Y  1 8 p 8  9 4 u 7  4 q e 7  q587 9 6 a 2  
q Y a a  q Q R -  + B a u  Y ~ P Y  4 9 , 7  Sn,O 5 O o r  5 0 n 7  Y I r P  4 T s b  
* 8 * 7  S b r o  78,U 76,C 7 8 a G  78aU I B a O  7 8 1 0  7 8 e 0  
7 8 , O  

I ~ ~ + $ K E W E L  3 9 a 0  C M  3 8  MHZ FESH NB 3 2 1  
N a B e  VS F'Ul46TBON M F A Y U R F D  ONLY F O R  T I L $  
WMCLeS F R O M  - 2 6  7 0  å2 D E G R E E S  SIMCLM"VEU 
SEE T E X T  FOR FURTi-IgR EXP 'Lhh lA%$QMs  
-3 
, b a i  
7 -r 
-. 'I 
. L *  J 
""j 2 
:>:j & 5 
! O $  
J 5 + 2  
"5 ,? * 

MACKEREL AT 38 MHZ 
4iiOTiSAL ASPTC T 'TAB LET STRENG1 P E VNCTIONS OF U G K E R E E  AT 120 KHZ 
8 4 e 4  
& Y  0%. 
5 6 e B  
5 q e 8  
sa, E 
5 8 a 3  
59,q 
S k a 8  
6 3  e 3 
5 6  e W 
MAGKCEREL A T  120 KMZ 
MACKERE?.J AT 120 MHZ 
MWCKEWEb 3510 CM 5 2 0  K M H  F I 5 H  N O  7 3  
' + ' j * 7  
78 m 2 
'iL>*7 
9 R i 0 %  
" 7 , 2  
I ' T 6 k i  
b i ,  2 
F d r 3 3 9  P 
5 2 , q 
eea ~ z o  
5 9 * 4  
'i" 6 
5 8 , l  
5 5 * 9  
4 9 , 2  
5 3 , 7  
9 9 , 2  
q % ,  $4 
9 6 , 9  
5 %  e fl 
9 9 . 4  
5 5 e 4  
5 5 @ ( 2  
5 3 * 7  
6 ( 4 * 5  
# + ? , P  
"as, i 
5&,4 
e m  sao 
bPQRSA4, ASPELT TARGE T S 'TkEYU TH i; '"XGTIOMS O F  POLLACK AT 38 MHZ 
PObk&$K Z Z s 4  C M  3 8  K H E  FBSH M O  i N S  
. - 
t- . 
., > a t+ 
"i -Ja '4 
qlk,  2 
Jeg,? 
3 b S 5  
5 3 - 2  
U 9 * 0  
Y Y , 7  
58-3 




Y:;,,: 9 7 s 2  
4 2 c i  b9256 
4 9 , l  *?,C 
SCJs3 4 B e 7  
" e 2  2 8 s P  
3 8 e 6  ; l i a %  
Baci,3 '+?.b 
d4,l 3 b S a q  
39 .2  4 I o S  
9'7s 1 
POLLACK AT 313 XHZ 
P O L L A C K  $685  C M  38 K W Z  F15H NO 649 
9 4 9 2  4 7 e 9  4 3 o 5  4 1 5 0  4 2 a 4  Y 4 . I  Y B e i ?  ' 4 7 9 9  9 4 9 7  4 2 a 4  
YYat  9 Y 8 7  ~ t l r 0  $819 3 7 i 2  $ e s +  3 8 e B  Y l t 4  Y 2 p 9  3964 
3 6 e 9  3 5 e 6  3 5 c 4  3 5 r b  3 8 , O  9 Y . I  5 0 s l  Y 2 a 4  3 B o q  3 7 8 9  
.%?o4 3 5 3 5  4 3 e 4  3051 3888  $ O s 3  3 0 e S  3 i e 3  3 0 a b  2 8 r 3  
3600  3 Z e 7  3 6 * Y  9 3 . 5  3 5 , 9  3 0 i 5  3 6 e 2  3 3 e f  3 9 e Y  3 3 e 7  
YOol 3 b o 9  3 i s 3  3 2 ~ 5  3 3 , e  3 5 , 9  38,Q 4 l e B  '45.q 4 0 b 5  
3 7 , 2  3 4 6 %  s a , ?  3 % a Q  3 3 , 7  3 4 r 5  3 4 ~ 5  34c.i 3 3 . 7  3 5 a 8  
3 B s 3  4 1 0 9  $ 7 0 8  Y Y o l  ' + b e 9  4 4 e 8  '47eO 5 3 e 0  6 9 r 0  q l r 4  
3PeY 91sP Y 4 e 7  4 8 9 9  * 5 , 8  q7.Q '4692 4 5 r q  4 Q o 7  4 4 e 7  
4 4 s  l 

Po$L&&K 2 2 - 5  C E  125 KW? PTSR M G  1 7 6  
POX,EAGK( AT i 2 0  KWZ 
P B L L l C l  23,s C8 820 K82 P I C B  WC 171 
POLLaCK 2 $ - 0  C 8  120 KM2 BTSW NC 186 Y 
PBLLRCK 2b.3  CW 7 2 f l  k g 2  F I S B  tiC 1 q f  
T 
POLZBCR 2Q.5 CR 42n K R Z  P T C H  N U  392 T 
74,$ 52.5 5 4 , 2  5 0 - 2  i + p C 5  y '? ,~ )  b l *  l 49-8 & - ) * O  53.0 
~ 4 ~ 1  y % e a  -j"l,r 55,s 43-8 5 2 - 0  52 ,0  & R - 8  6 1 - 5  
5 3 - 0  e 7 - 1  49, fly7,~j e;'1..5 Uf, T 45-5 & Q , $ ,  5 1 , l  47.r  
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